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eecosftpaaiea home by Mn. WrlfhCl
aistor, Mra. Alloe Hotboak aad
aoa, Walter of vTcSorta. B C.who
spent the week la Davenport at the
Powdrill homo.

rted oet a pi sent surprise on
Mrs. Jeka Sotoeaosw K belag Mre.
BsdasMSfw birthday. The isif --invited

pests took well filled baskets
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pretty gifts snd an enjoyable time
was bad by all.

James H. Murphy or Moline was
s caller at the Edwin Gamble home
Thursday and Friday.

. Dr. William . H. Shaw returned

heme to Huntsviye,
morning. - ,V ;i a,

Mrs. rted 8hetisaa s,
Thursday at the Powdrill iitendleg the funeral of Uss k.
Joseph PowdllL , .

rw soeJeMlfty.
. AbMt & Milan friend vest ft delicious dinner. Mrs.

Miss Margaret MaatU w onvi Friday ssorateg reeclved ft number of

to secure resoaroea of lib aa4
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Tha Tttetty pariah branch of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew held lu
regmlar meeting at Trin-
ity pariah house last evening. . Mr.
Jamas Murdoch, field representa-
tive of tha national organlzatioa,
continued his discussion of the

X
lrnMOAPrMekir Pint to Co

eefre,Plasj to Kabe TUri
.. l BffliM. brotherhood aad Instructions to the

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

AT THE
4BIGSTORE,fmen. At tha next meeting, which

: Dr.JiMil.Tuee.
t (N. B. A. Staff Special.)
Nashville. Twin.. Mar 11 The

will be held two weeks from last
night, the men will decide whether
or not ' they wish to make their
temporary organisation permanent
and become "'mil with the na-
tional body.

mmm ox ue Board of fbratga aria
stoas of toe Preebytertaa chareh,
Bouth; chairman of the exeeatlve
commitUe of the Federal Council
of Chvrchea of America, a member
of several college bearda and aa-tb- or

of nearly a score at books. He
was chaplain with the American
forces in Franco and went with
them Into Germany. Hla eon was
a captain In the Wildcat division.

Dr. Vance was born in the Ten-
nessee mountains, direct descend-
ant of the first governor of the
state. In 25 years he has held two
pastorates, Nashville, and for 10
years was minister of the largest
Dutch Reformed church in Amer-ic- t,

at Newark, N. J. He was
elected moderator of the General
church In 1918, and waa the church
delegate at the peace conference In
Parts.

'

i
raiting of a third of a billion dol-
lars for tnterchurch work la the

Tne broinerhood is conducting a

O days of sterKng attractions, at this big, progressive store. Needful things at splendid savings,
sure to create lively selling by the sheer power of price attractiveness. In every special there

lurks a story of money saving possibilities that you can illy afford to miss. We want to interest
you! Surely, you'll read every item.

church attendance campaign tor
the 19:4s o'clock service on the last
three Sundays in Mar. the 16th,
23rd and 30th. Cards have been
printed and distributed and every

i

. fif effort will be made to swell the
attendance on these days. CHOCOLATE ALMOND BARS LARGE PECAN ROLLS

Touraine chocolate almond bars, made the
real French way, chock full of almonds,
Hmif A in si PiifffriiTiPr nnna f looUm A 4--

WENNEBBEBO CLUB
OFFERS EVENING OF

SONG AT COLLEGE

MILAN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin are the

proud parents of a daughter born
Monday. May 10. The little lady
has been named Cora Denise. Mrs.
Martin was formerly Miss Alma
Sanderson.

124
delicious and nourishing confection.

Extra large size roll, almost a meal in
itself. These are of standard make and
quality. Sells at other stores at 20c
and 25c. . Limit 4 to each purchaser,
Fri. & Sat Cut-Ra- te Drug Section
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children. Over 3,000 bars to be sold, Friday
ana oacuraay.

Cut-Ra- te Drug SectionMrs. Harry Rhoadamer of Orion
On Friday evening the Wenner-ber- g

chorus of Augustana college
will give its annual home concert
in the college chapel as a number
of this yesr's lyceum course. The
club completed its annual tour
about a month ago, and from press
comments throughout the states of
Iowa, Nebraska and Colorado the
club this year equals if not excels
the standard of former years.

spent Friday at the home of her
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. J. K.

Bruce Girton of Mason City,
Iowa, spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day with relatives and friends
here.

Miss Edith Davis and Miss Mil

Voile Waists, $2.95
$3.50 is the regular price.

Voile waists with colored organ-
die collars. Also some in
striped voile. Desirable stjies
and are excellent values.

2nd Floor

dred Hinderer returned Saturday
morning from a five months' so--:
journ in California. Most of their

Miss Mildred Nelson,, pianist, and
Miss Hulda Peterson, violinist, areof a Nashvilleindirect product

preacher's brain.
James L Vance.

Early in 1918 Dr. time was spent in Redlands, tfal.
minister of the

First Presbyterian

tne soloists witn the club, and a
very entertaining evening is prom-
ised.

Professor L. W. Kling Is director
of the chorus.

church here.
Mrs. Lawrence Martin and Miss

Emma Dittmer spen Sunday with
relatives in Moline, Mrs. W. R.
Robb entertaining at dinner in '

i honor of Miss Wittmer, whose en- -

rtJic juiii,. gagement to F. W. Johnson of Du- -
After this date I will not be re-- iuth was announced in March.

Coverall Aprons, $1.69
Made from genuine Scout

percale in neat stripes and fig-

ured patterns. Aprons are trim-
med with bias tape and rick rack
braid and are our regular $2.25
values. 2nd Floor

Women's Gowns, $2.79
Batiste nightgowns in flesh

or white, slipover style. Em-
broidered, leather stitched,
shirred tops. Gowns that sold
for up to $3.50. 2nd Floor

Children's Unionsuits, 39c
Fine cotton suits for children.

Waist or porosknit style, ecru or
white. Ihese unionsuits retail
in the regular wav. at 75c the

sponsible for debts contracted by
anyone other than myself.

FRANK BLEUER,SR.
1222 Seventh Avenue.

May 13, 1920.

Tuesday afternoon friends out at
Reynolds gave a party at the James
McCaw home, again honoring Miss
Dittmer.

Miss Florence Hull, who is teach-
ing home economics at Spring Val-
ley this year, has signed up for the
same position in the East Moline
township high school for the fail
term of 1920.

Leonard Rishell of Fulton, 111.,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Noble Kuehl.

William S. Pate of Chicaeo was

took a cue from the united welfare
work in the war. The result:

world movement!
Dr. Vance ceiled the first inter-churc- h

conference to meet In New
York, Dec. 17, 1918. It was he who
presided over that first meeting and
delivered the only set speech that
was made during the conference,
which was made up of 200 repre-
sentatives of denominational boards
from the United States and Can-
ada.

Named First Committee.
It was Dr. Vance who appointed

the first committee of 20 out of
which grew the intricate machin-
ery of the intercburch movement.

"I think the interchurch move-
ment is the greatest movement that
has ever been launched in the his-
tory of the Christian church," Dr.
Vance said, after studying returns
of the late drive for a third of a
billion dollars for interchurch
work.

"It is not a super-churc-h, but
functions through existing rienoai- -

0TICE TO COKTJtACTOKS.
Bids will be receives at 10 a. m.

June 1, 1920, for repairing Seventh
avenue. Second avenue and Twen-
tieth street, with asphaltic con-
crete. FRANK WICH,

Commissioner of Streets.

port Coats, $23.75
New Spring sport coats

in shades of tan, reindeer,
copen and others. Mater
ials are polo cloth, serges,
poplins and velours.
Made with detachable
leather belts. Included are
values worth up to $35.00.
Reduced for Friday and
Saturday. 2nd Floor

Skirts, $9.95
Wool poplin and serge

skirts, plain and fancy
trimmed models. Staple
colors, navy, brown and
grey. Included are some
extra sizes for stout
women. Skirts that are
selling up to $16.50, re-

duced for two days' sell- -

CAME TO MR. COFFEE TO HATE 'a Milan caller Saturday. garment.EYES TREATED, Main Floor

CUT-RAT- E

DRUG
SECTION

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Diesron moved
Wednesday from the Curtis house
into the Dietzen house on East
Dickson street.

Mrs. Mathilda Powdrill and
daughter. Miss Hilda, and W'lfrei
spent Saturday at the home of her
brother, Thomas Wright, and were

Miss Emma Kinsender of Pulaski
came to Dr. Coffee to have her eyes
treated. Her eyes had been crossed
since childhood. The treatment was
perfectly successful. She will
spend a few days visiting friends
before she returns home.

2nd Floor

Georgette Blouses, $3.59
Included in this assortment

are such shades as maize, sun-
rise, flesh and white. Some with
lace trimmed collars, all have
embroidered fronts. These are
marked $6.00 regular.

2nd Floor

Wash Goods
Colored mercerized poplin, reg-
ular 65c quality reduced to . .3ic
5 yd. bolt long cloth, regular
$1.95, reduced to, per bolt .$1.75

Main Floor

Silk Envelopes, $2.98 .

Crepe de chine or wash satin
envelope suits with hand em-
broidered, lace trimmed or plain
bodice tops. These are regular
$6.00 values and offered in
flesh color only. Main Floor

Women's Silk Hose, $1.39
Pure thread silk hose in the

new drop stitch or lace designs.
Made with silk, lisle garter welt
and with linen heels and toes. A
$2.00 quality. Main Floor

Silk Lisle Hose, 49c
Women's fine silk lisle hose

with flare tops. Heels and toes
reinforced. Our 79c values re-

duced for Friday and Saturday.
Main Floor

Notions
Lingerie braid, 2 for 15c
Kid curlers 10c
Hump hair pins 4c
10c elastic hair nets 5c
Read Seal hair nets, cap
shape, per dozen ....... .$1.00

'Soaps and Cleaners
Crystal White Soap, 3 for . .21c
Ivory Soap, 3 for .25c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 3 for .25c
Swift's Pride Soap, 5 for . . . .25c
Lux Flakes, 2 for 21c
Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 15c
Sani-Flus- h .. .19c
Gold Dust, large 29c

Fireproof Casseroles, $1.19
Mounted on highly nickel

plated frames. Regularly sold at
$1.98.

mg,Make your breakfast
cereal asubstandalpart
of the morning meal
An. enerybvolder in an att-

ractive fbrm is

"I

Children's Coats, 1 Off
All children's coats reduced

for 2 days. Serges, poplins,
velours and mixtures. Our entire
stock included, originally priced
$8.75 to $35.00. 2nd Floor

Elastic Girdles, $2.79
Gotham girdles, part coutil,

part elastic, in closed and lace
back styles, sizes 20 to 32 in pink
or white. Ideal for dancing,
motoring or athletic wear. Sold
elsewhere at $3.50. A

2nd Floor :i.

Basement Specials
10c Garden Seeds 5c
$3.25 Croquet Sets $2.69
$2.75 Gas Ovens $1.98
Acme ice cream freezers,
simple and sanitary, $1.75
values, 1 qt. size, on sale at $1.39

Auto Gloves, $1.39
Men's black leather auto

gauntlet gloves, unlined.- - An
unusual value at this price.

35c Creme L'Ame 27c
50c Sanitol Face Cream ... .35c
50c Gordon's Freckle Cream 39c
60c Marinello Face Powder .43c
75c Palmolive Shampoo . . .62c
50c Armour's Luxor Face

Powder ....39c
$1.00 Jan Rose Toilet Water 79c
50c Gordon's Ex-od- or Cream 39c
50c Lashlux .41c
25c Pond's Vanishing Cream,

tubes 21c
50c Pepsodent Toothpaste . .35c
25c D. & R. Shaving Cream . 19c
$3.75 Horlick's Malted

Milk ...........$3.35
$1.10 S. S. S. Blood Remedy 95c
$1.00 McElrees Wine of

Cardm" ..... . . ..... . . . . 89c
$1.00 Peruna, tonic ........ .89c.
$1.00 Nujol, mineral oil . i . .89c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica ....... .99c
$1.00 Knowlton's Danderine 89c
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion . . .$1.15
50c Eatonic tablets ........ 39c
25c Phienolax Wafers .17c
25c 4 oz. Aromatic Castor Oil 19c

forihis food ofpleasing1 taste
is made ofselectedeat and
maltedbarley arid is full of
nooirisbmento

Grapeifats is --unusual among1
ready-cooke- d cereals .as i
contains its ownsuar,not
added inmalkin but self1
developedfrom its grains.

GrapesNuts saves sugar
"Thereb a Reason"

Made by Poshim Cereal CaBattLe QekIich.

SATURDAY CLOSES THE BIG
SPECIAL SaleoTSilkgPURCHASE
Greatly augmented silk business, the
Morris Woolf Silk Ca's sale. Read

result of a big purchase at the
this list and compare.

M $3.48 Silk Taffetas .$2.42
$2.48 Silk Poplins ... . . . .$1.75
32 in. Silk Shirtings : .... .$1.98
$3.98 Plain Georgettes . . .$2.55
$4.50 Black Radium . . . . .$30
$5.50 Dutchess Satin ... ..$3.75
$3.25 Crepe de Chines . . . .$2.55

t

$450 Fancy Georgette . .
$5.50 White Nacetti .
$2.25 Fancy Silk Voiles ..
$6.00 Persian Vestings . .
$2.50 Lingerie Silks
$3.75 Printed Foulards ..
$3.75 Printed Satins ...
$3.95 Changeable Taffeta

.$2.98

.$3.25

.$1.58

.$3.98

.$1.75

.$2.29

.$2.49

.$2.75

Spring Hats At Prices
that will move them quickly. Our
entire stock included.

Hats priced up to $9.00 . . . . $2.98
Values from $9.00 to $12.00 .$4.98 .

$12.00 to $15.00 hats, now . .$6.95
Hats marked $15 to $20 $8.95
All priced above $20.00 at half
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Pictorial Review

Hone Journal
Pattens . .

XDlhif ry Dept.
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WW.Will Open Their CAFE

SATURDAY Evening,

May 15th, at 5 P. M.

George D. Milller
Chef sod Measger Watch for the Opening Announcement of a

New Electricd Department at the "Big Store on the Corner"
sCfcimtlUllilllMllllMIIIIsM
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